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OPENING OF THE NEW CHURCH ON THE
ESTATE OF THE A. A. COMPANY.

On the 3rd Instant, the Bishop or Newcastle arrivalin Glouc
cester, whichis at

present

the head cattle station

ot the
Australian

Agricultural Company, and proceeded to the residence of Mr.
CharlesH. Green, J.P., assistant general

superintendent

of the
company, whose guest he was on the occasion.

The objectof the
Bishop'svisitwas to openthe church which,

for the pastfouror fivemonths, has beenIn courseof
erection.

On the morning of the 4th. at eleven o'clock, the Bishop, accom-

paoied by Mr. Green, the Rev.S. Simm, the
company's ohaplaln,

and the Rev. Mr. Hawkins,of the Manning River district,

entered the edifice.The Bishopand the Rev. Mr. Hawkins
proceeded

up withinthe
communion rails.The chaplainat once

commenced morningserviceby giving out the 106th Psalm,
which was sung by a devout congregation,

as were also the
chantsand hymns,Mrs. Green presiding at the

instrument,

and
effectively leadingthe whole

assemblage,

whichfilled the new
church.The interest of the occasion was muoh enhanced by the
rite of

confirmation

being
administered

to five young persons.

The Bishop, who sppeared to be in good health, preached In his
usual eloquent and affectionatemanner,from the 15th chapter

of Exodus, and the 2nd verse.The communion was
administered

to fourteen or fifteen persons, and nearly£10 was collected.

At two o'clock, a largecompany assembled In tent,which
was very tastefully decorated with evergreens and a great variety

of national flags, to partake of tha
hospitality

of Mr. and Mrs.
Green.The usual grace beforemeat, which begins'Be
presentat our table,Lord,'to, havingbeen sung
by the whole company, each one proceededto re-
fresh himselfwith the good thingsso liberallyprovided.

The repast being ended, the Bishop made a brief address In which

he offered the united thanks or the members of the Church, first

to those
shareholders

of the oompany by whose liberality the
church so much needed been erected; to the generalsuperin-

tendent for the interest he had taking In
promoting

the object, and
to Mr. Green for

superintending

the erection, as also, for his
kind

hospitality

on the present occasion. As the best compli-

mentwhich the people could maketo their good
friends,

the
Bishop urged on all to attend the church regularly

thatthey
might through the goodness of the Almighty be readyat last for
their everlasting home.
The sssembly dispersed,

the male portion bending their steps
towards the cricket ground when they enjoyed for some hours
this manly game; and the females soon discovered a delightful

shade, where they were seen indulging their innocentgames and
frolics to the great delight of the old folks,tomeof whomwe
observedcould not resist this joyful

opportunity

of trying at
least, a game whichhad giventhem much delight in the good
old countryin days now long passedaway.
It had been arranged to have eveningserviceat seven o'clock,

at whichhour the
congregationassembled,

when prayerswere
offeredit a very

devotional manner by the Rev. Mr. Hawkins,

and the Chaplain preached from Exodus xil. 26 and 27. The
proceedings

of this happy day which will long be remembered

in this
district

werebroughtto a close by out
Indefatigable

assistant general
superintendant

letting off some splendidfire-
works to the evident delight of the young and,if I mistake not,
some personsof graver years and positions, were overheard

warmiy eulogising the successof the closingexhibition.

As tbe church, whichwas opened, is a perfect modelbothIn
styleand finish, it may not be

uninteresting

to give the
following

brief
description

of the edifice.

It is of
brick

34 x 22 feet outside

thewalls,

13 feet high from floor

to facia boards: the
foundation

Is carried well abovethe ground and
ventilation secured by meansof gratingslet into the

foundation,

and
underneath

the floor level. Tha quoins,round the doorandwindowsare worked withstucco,in
imitation

of stone work. The
roof, which is verysteep,runsoverthe walls,with12 inchpro-
jectionor eaves, finished off with soffit and facia boards,supported

by 12 Inch O. G.
cantilevers.

The back and front of the roof is
finished in the same style, and the apex

ornamented

with a flour

de lis. The entrance by threestepsis through a double door
with Gothic panels.The church inside is 30 feet x 18 feet ; the
wallsbeingin stucco,rise12 feetfromthe floorto the footof a
handsomecornice,from which springs a cove shapedraof,the
raftersbeing lined with cedar boards,matchedtogether. The
wallsare tied by two beams, casedwith cedar, the beamsbeing
supported by curved bracketsresting on supportslet into the
walls. The windewsare

lancet-headed

: the upper portions

fromspring of the archbeing
coloured

in
diaphane,

in
imitation

of stained glass. The east window is centered with with "The adora

tionof the Magi,"supported

on eachaideby large figures

of St
Peter and St Paul. Tne

colouring

in this
beautiful processis

equal to thatof any stained glass,and indeedit would be
difficult

to discover that so much effect was produced by so much cheaper

a process. Over the door Is a beautiful representation

of 'The
Resurrection.'

The side windows contain the four evangelists,

and the angelshavingthe
everlasting Gospel. Rev. xiv.,6.

At the eastend is a raisedplatform, surmounted

by a veryneat
rail enclosing the

communion,

on the north of which stands a
neatly-executed reading desk or pulpit, the panelsbeinglancet;
the seats and all the fittingsare of cedar,and in strictkeeping

with the gothic styleof the church. The Interior looksboth neat
and

handsome,

and while it
reflects,

the
greatest credit,on Mr.

Coleman, the builder, does equally so on Mr. Green, who has the
honourof beingboth the architect and

superintendent

of works.

The church is to be
enclosed with a

suitable fence, the Bishop

as an
expression

of his pleasure, and
satisfaction

at the com-
pletionof so neat a church,having promised Mr. Green the
sum of ten pounds towards this object. It may hen be added

that Mr. Arthur Hodgson,general
superintendent,

has presented

a very handsome communion plate, which he procured from
England. The

Commandment tabletsand all the
diaphanic

re-
presentations

are the gift ot Mr. CharlesH. Green. The chap-

lainhas given the large Bible and
prayer-book,

usedIn Divine

service.' '

service.' '

December 5.— The Bishop, accompanied by the company's
chaplain, left Gloucesterfor Stroud, very earlythis morning to
hold a

confirmation services at 3 o'clockp.m. On this occasion

the churchwas well filled.

He
baptised

an adultJew,and also
administered

the rite of
confirmation

to fifteenyoungpersons.

The Bishoptookfor his texton thisoccasionthe 10thand 11th
versesof the first chapter

of the 2nd Peter,and urged in most
affectionate

terms the momentous Importanceof giving all
diligence

to the subject of the Gospel.

The weatheris now more
favourable

for settingin the harvest.

Reapers

areto be seen on every side busily

at their work.

I am sorry to have to state that a poor fellow named Michael

McMahon,

was found deadon the roadthis
morning.

He leaves

a widowand nine
children,

the eldest of whom is lame. Drink,

It ie
reported,

has been the causeof
another poor soul being

Instantly launchedInto an awful eternity.— Communicated.


